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graft will reduce postoperative mediastinal infection,
reduce acute postoperative sternal ischemia, and reduce
acute postoperative morbidity.3-6 The purpose of this
study was to prospectively evaluate the effect of the
type of ITA harvest on sternal vascularity and the post-
operative course.

Patients and methods
Twenty-four consecutive patients undergoing elective pri-

mary CABG were chosen for the study. The study was
approved by our institutional review board, and all patients
gave informed consent for the study. The patients were
prospectively randomized to receive either a skeletonized left
ITA or a pedicled left ITA graft either to the left anterior
descending artery individually or as a left anterior descend-
ing/diagonal sequential graft. One patient, randomized to the
skeletonized group, received a right ITA as well, because of
intraoperative technical considerations, and was excluded
from the study. As a result, the skeletonized group (group I)
comprised 11 patients and the pedicled group (group II), 12
patients.

T he excellence of the left internal thoracic artery
(ITA) as a graft to the left anterior descending artery

during coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) is
clearly established.1,2 Whether the left ITA should be
harvested as a pedicled graft or as a skeletonized artery
is unknown. No information has been published con-
cerning the difference in long-term patency of these 2
types of grafts. There is, however, some experimental
and clinical evidence suggesting that a skeletonized
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Preoperative demographic data, cardiac risk factors, and
subsystems were evaluated for each patient, as were intraop-
erative variables. Operative data collected included bypass
time, crossclamp time, and number of grafts. The postopera-
tive course, including intubation time, intensive care unit stay,
and hospital stay were recorded.

Before the operation, each patient underwent a bone scan
using single photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) to evaluate the baseline sternal vascularity. A sin-
gle-head gamma camera (Apex SP-4, Elscint, Haifa, Israel)
equipped with a low-energy high-resolution collimator
(APC-45) was used. Imaging began 3 hours after intravenous
injection of 740 MBq (20 mCi) of technetium 99 methylene
diphosphonate (Tc-99-m-MDP; Soreq Pharmaceutical Co,
Yavneh, Israel). Sixty projections of 20 seconds each, over a
180° anterior arc, were acquired from the right lateral posi-
tion to the left lateral position in a 64 × 64 matrix at 3° angu-
lar steps. Transaxial, coronal, and sagittal slices 2 pixels thick
were reconstructed with a 3rd order Metz filter set to 10 mm
full width at half maximum (FWHM). Only the coronal sec-
tions were used for quantitative analysis. A repeat bone
SPECT was performed 4 to 9 days after the operation with the
same parameters of camera distance and bed height used for
each patient.

The quantitative analysis was performed by a specialist in
nuclear medicine (M.L.) blinded to the patients’ therapy. A
manual region of interest (ROI) was drawn on the right half
of the sternum. The medial border was placed at the center of
the sternum, and the lateral border delineated the sharp inter-
face between sternal activity and low background activity. A
mirror image of an equivalent ROI, with minor differences in
the number of pixels (see Table III), was placed on the oppo-
site side of the sternum. The mean number of counts per pixel
was calculated for each ROI and compared statistically. The
preoperative and postoperative areas (pixels) in each group on
the left and right sides of the sternum were compared to
assess whether there were significant differences in the areas
evaluated.

Postoperatively, the patients were evaluated for acute com-
plications, including intubation time, intensive care unit stay,
and hospital stay. The patients returned for a follow-up visit

between 1 and 6 months later. At that time, a general evalua-
tion, as well as a detailed evaluation of sternal pain, was
recorded. The evaluation of sternal pain included a question-
naire that noted characteristics of the pain. This included pain
with breathing, pain on touch, numbness, and tingling.

Operative technique. The ITA was harvested with the aid
of cautery on identical settings in each case and sharp dissec-
tion in both groups. Skeletonized ITAs were harvested by
mobilizing the artery only, leaving both veins on the chest
wall. Pedicled ITAs were harvested with a 2-cm pedicle,
including muscle and fascia. Individual branches of the ITA
were individually controlled with clips. An attempt was made
to leave the left pleura closed in all cases. Hemostasis of the
ITA bed was performed with cautery. The sternum was closed
with individual steel wires.

Statistical analysis. Cases were compared between the 2
groups with the use of the Student t test. Categoric variables
were tested by means of the χ2 test or Fisher’s exact test,
when appropriate. Logistic regression was used to explore the
preoperative and operative risk factors for a 20% reduction in
sternal uptake on the left side of the sternum in the postoper-
ative scans. 

Results

The demographic and preoperative variables of the 2
groups are shown in Table I. The study included 3
women and 20 men, with a mean age of 63 ± 8.9 and
67 ± 8.7 years in groups I and II, respectively. No sig-
nificant differences in the preoperative variables were
observed between the 2 groups. Table II shows the
operative variables. Again, no significant differences
were detected between the groups.

The baseline bone SPECT before the operation
showed no significant difference between left-to-right
sternal activity ratio comparing the pedicled and skele-
tonized groups (Table III). No significant difference
was observed in the area evaluated between the left
and right sides of the sternum in either group (Table
III). A second bone scan was performed 6.2 ± 2.5 days
after the operation in group I and 5.41 ± 1.08 days
after the operation in group II (P = .35). In the postop-
erative scans, a statistically significant reduction in
left-to-right sternal activity ratio (P < .001) was
observed in patients with pedicled grafts (Table I). Fig

Table I. Preoperative patient characteristics

Skeletonized Pedicled 
Variables group (n = 11) group (n = 12) P value

Sex (male/female) 8/3 12 .09
Age (y)* 63 ± 8.9 67 ± 8.7 .3
Diabetes mellitus 6 4 .64
COPD 4 2 .64
Unstable angina 7 8 .67
Previous MI 4 8 .06
Creatinine (mg/dL)* 1.14 ± 0.16 1.2 ± 0.25 .45
Ventricular ejection 54 ± 8.4 53 ± 12.1 .83

fraction (%)*

COPD,Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; MI, myocardial infarction.
*Values are mean ± standard deviation.

Table II. Operative data

Skeletonized Pedicled 
Variables group (n = 11) group (n = 12) P value

Radial artery 10 8 
CPB time (min)* 130 ± 26.9 115 ± 36.14 .25
Crossclamp time (min)* 75 ± 19.7 70 ± 20 .6

CPB,Cardiopulmonary bypass.
*Values are mean ± standard deviation.
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Table III. Sternal uptake data: group I

Patient Sternal Preoperative Preoperative Postoperative Postoperative 
No. side counts/pixel ratio (left/right) counts/pixel ratio (left/right) P value

1 Left 6493/90 = 72 0.93 3913/87 = 45 0.90 
Right 6850/89 = 77 4250/85 = 50

2 Left 2304/48 = 48 0.80 1624/56 = 22 0.86
Right 2640/44 = 60 2073/62 = 33.4

3 Left 2449/48 = 51 0.68 3146/62 = 50.7 0.79
Right 3594/48 = 75 3349.6/53 = 63.2

5 Left 5448/63 = 86.5 0.98 1819/46 = 40 0.88 
Right 5614/64 = 87.7 1845/41 = 45

9 Left 3312/49 = 67.6 0.95 5449/63 = 86.5 0.88 
Right 3630/51 = 71.1 6383/65 = 98.2

12 Left 1925/48 = 40.1 0.94 1822/48 = 38 87.7
Right 1859/44 = 42.3 2122/49 = 43.3

14 Left 3247/64 = 50.7 0.78 3281/57 = 57.5 0.85
Right 4225/65 = 65 4126/61 = 67.6

18 Left 3718/57 = 65.2 0.80 2821/53 = 53.2 0.77
Right 4645/57 = 81.5 3535/52 = 68

20 Left 4771/81 = 58.9 0.93 7983/90 = 88.7 0.90
Right 4287/68 = 63.0 8510/87 = 98

22 Left 4487/81 = 55.3 0.85 5299/75 = 70.6 0.90
Right 4622/71 = 65.1 5958.4/76 = 78.4

23 Left 4152/86 = 48.3 0.91 1583.4/78 = 20.3 0.75
Right 4015/76 = 52.8 2005/74 = 27.0

Mean ratio of 0.87 ± 0.14* 0.85 ± 0.09* .56
sternal activity

Values are mean ± standard deviation.

Table III. Cont’d. Sternal uptake data: group II

Patient Sternal Preoperative Preoperative Postoperative Postoperative 
No. side counts/pixel ratio (left/right) counts/pixel ratio (left/right) P value

4 Left 4183/55 = 76.1 0.90 3663/75 = 48.8 0.75
Right 4872/58 = 84 4904/76 = 64.5

6 Left 3628/71 = 52 0.89 7682/106 = 72.5 0.75
Right 4276/74 = 57.8 11,038/115 = 96

7 Left 6313/53 = 119.1 0.86 2008/45 = 44.6 0.65
Right 6465/47 = 137.5 2755/40 = 68.8

8 Left 3839/46 = 83.4 0.97 3421/74 = 46.2 0.73
Right 3500/41 = 85.4 4804/76 = 63.2

10 Left 4284/58 = 73.9 0.91 2839/46 = 61.7 0.72
Right 4790/59 = 81.2 3500/41 = 85.4

11 Left 3521/51 = 69 0.97 1575/47 = 33.5 0.63
Right 3831/54 = 71 2817/53 = 53.1

13 Left 3630/51 = 71 0.95 2983/61 = 48.9 0.61
Right 3321/49 = 68 4055/51 = 79.5

15 Left 2680/55 = 48.7 0.92 1018/52 = 19.5 0.38
Right 2568/57 = 45 2665/53 = 50.3

16 Left 4316/60 = 72 0.943 3016/79 = 38.1 0.52
Right 4272/56 = 76.3 6461/89 = 72.6

17 Left 1061/51 = 20.8 0.86 1062/48 = 22.1 0.38
Right 1106/46 = 24 2635/45 = 58.5

19 Left 5745/85 = 67.5 0.88 4181/88 = 47.5 0.61
Right 5725/75 = 76.6 7335/94 = 78

21 Left 2723/60 = 45.3 0.87 3476/78 = 44.6 69.5
Right 3153/61 = 51.7 5068/79 = 64.1

Mean ratio of 0.91 ± 0.09* 0.61 ± 0.1* .001
sternal ratio
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1 demonstrates baseline and follow-up coronal sec-
tions of the bone SPECT in a patient with a pedicled
graft. Patients with skeletonized grafts had no signifi-
cant alteration in sternal activity after the operation
(Table III). Fig 2 shows a coronal bone SPECT in a
patient with a skeletonized graft. Again, no significant

difference was detected in the area evaluated between
the left and right sides of the sternum in either group
(Table III). Multivariable logistic regression analysis
of preoperative and operative variables revealed only a
pedicled ITA to be associated with a greater than 20%
reduction in postoperative left-to-right sternal activity

Fig 1. Representative coronal sections of technetium 99 methylene diphosphonate bone SPECT scans showing
normal uptake in the sternum before the operation (A) and reduced uptake in the left hemisternum after the oper-
ation (B) with a pedicled ITA graft.

A B

Fig 2. Representative coronal sections of technetium 99 methylene diphosphonate bone SPECT scans showing
normal uptake in the sternum before the operation (A) and normal uptake in the left hemisternum after the oper-
ation (B) with a skeletonized ITA graft.

A B
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ratio (odds ratio = 100; 70% confidence limits = 22-
465; P = .002).

Short-term postoperative results are shown in Table
IV. No significant differences could be shown between
the groups with regard to intensive care unit and hospi-
tal stays, although these were consistently shorter in
group I. Postoperative follow-up was performed at 3.1
± 1.2 months in group I and 2.8 ± 1.1 in group II (P =
.67). One death occurred in the skeletonized ITA
group; it was caused by prolonged sepsis after a cere-
bral vascular accident, without mediastinitis. No deep
wound infections occurred in either group. There were
no significant differences in readmissions or superficial
infections. Patients receiving a pedicled ITA graft had
more overall sternal pain, but no difference could be
found related to the intensity or characteristics of the
pain.

Comment
Sternal complications after CABG range from chest

discomfort and numbness in the sternum to mediastini-
tis. Such sternal complications have been associated
with prolonged mechanical ventilation, increased car-
diopulmonary bypass time, older age, and diabetes.7-12

Whether the use of an ITA graft contributes to these
complications is controversial.7,9,11,12 Evidence is
stronger that bilateral ITA grafts increase sternal com-
plications.7,8,10,11The effects of ITA harvest on the ster-
num are caused by devascularization of the sternum.4

Recently, it has been shown that the use of a skele-
tonized ITA is associated with a reduced rate of sternal
infection and other sternal complications.3,13,14

The fact that the harvest of an ITA pedicle devascu-
larizes the sternum is well established in experimental
literature. Arnold,5 in a human cadaver study, estab-
lished that the ITA is the major supply, if not the sole
supply, to the ipsilateral sternum. Seyfer and cowork-
ers6 used microspheres in rhesus monkeys to show that

harvest of a pedicled ITA results in 90% reduction of
mean blood flow in the ipsilateral half of the sternum.6

When bilateral pedicled ITAs were harvested, the flow
was drastically reduced to the entire sternum.6 Lust and
colleagues15 used a porcine model and microspheres to
show a 74% reduction in blood flow to the ipsilateral
hemisternum after ITA harvest. A drastic reduction in
total sternal blood flow was demonstrated with bilater-
al ITA harvest.15 Parish and associates16 used a dog
model in which they harvested bilateral ITAs, a pedi-
cled ITA on one side and a skeletonized ITA on the
other side. They used microspheres to demonstrate the
reduced blood flow on the side of the sternum where
the pedicled ITA was harvested.

Clinical data demonstrating devascularization of the
sternum after ITA harvest are sparse. Carrier and
coworkers17 studied 67 patients after cardiac operations
using sternal bone scan tomography. They were able to
show a reduction in blood flow to the sternum after a
single ITA graft. They were also able to show that a
double ITA harvest further reduces sternal blood flow.
This article offers no details regarding the technique of
ITA harvest. In contrast, Rivas and colleagues18 used
conventional bone scan to evaluate sternal blood flow 7
days after CABG. Despite the use of pedicled ITA
grafts, they could not find any difference in postopera-
tive sternal flow between groups with no ITA graft, 1
ITA graft, or 2 ITA grafts.

Our study is the first study in human beings to com-
pare flow in a hemisternum after a pedicled ITA versus
a skeletonized ITA graft. It is also the first study to use
a SPECT scan to evaluate vascularity of the sternum
after ITA harvest. Our study was controlled by preop-
erative scans in each patient, which showed similar
flow to each hemisternum in all patients. Further, since
it is known that ITA harvest has a minimal effect on the
contralateral hemisternum,4-6,15,16 it was valid to use
the contralateral hemisternum as a control for the
hemisternum in which the ITA was harvested. Our
study showed a significant reduction of postoperative

Table IV. Short-term follow-up

Skeletonized Pedicled group 
Variables group (n = 11) (n = 12) P value

Hours intubated* 20.41 ± 17.8 16.45 ± 7.6 .5
Amount of bleeding 464.12 ± 439 607.27 ± 439 .3

× 24 hours*

Time in ICU (h)* 39 ± 23.9 54 ± 33.6 .22
Time in hospital 5.9 ± 1.7 7.1 ± 2.9 .24

(days)*

CVA 1 0

ICU, Intensive care unit; CVA,cerebral vascular accident.
*Values are mean ± standard deviation.

Table V. Long-term follow-up

Skeletonized Pedicled 
Variables group (n = 10) group (n = 12) P value

Deaths 1 0 .49
Readmissions 3 4 .4
Superficial infection 1 3 .32
Chest pain 3 7 .046
Numbness and tingling 8 5 .6
Pain with breathing 1 2 .57
Pain on palpation 7 8 .8
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flow in the hemisternum in group II, in which a pedi-
cled ITA was harvested. This could not be demonstrat-
ed in group I. As both groups were similar with respect
to preoperative and operative variables, one could infer
that the type of ITA harvest was responsible for this
effect. This conclusion is supported by the fact that
multiregression analysis, including all preoperative and
operative variables, including diabetes, identified a
pedicled ITA as the only factor associated with reduced
postoperative blood flow in the ipsilateral hemister-
num. This conclusion concurs with most experimental
and clinical studies. The divergent results obtained by
Rivas and coworkers18 may be due to the less sensitive
technique used to detect reduced blood flow in their
study, as well as a scan that was performed later in the
postoperative course.

Previous studies have been able to demonstrate fewer
sternal infections and less sternal discomfort after har-
vesting a skeletonized versus a pedicled ITA.3,13,14Our
study implies that patients undergoing harvest of a
skeletonized ITA graft have less postoperative sternal
discomfort than those having a pedicled ITA graft. It is
the first study to demonstrate reduced postoperative
sternal blood flow and increased postoperative sternal
pain in the same population. However, our patient pop-
ulation is too small to allow definite conclusions as to
whether these two factors are related. Further studies
with a larger population are needed to confirm this
finding.

Our study has a number of limitations. First, this is
the first time that this method of scanning has been
used to quantitate sternal blood flow in this manner.
The rationale for the use of this scan is based on the fact
that the blood supply to the bone, and the amount of
osteoblastic activity, are the two major determinants of
osseous localization of bone-seeking radiopharmaceu-
ticals. In our patients, decreased bone uptake in the
sternum reflects mainly reduced blood flow, since
osteoblastic activity is expected to increase as part of
the healing process after surgery.19 This form of scan-
ning, with the use of ROI, has been used quantitatively
in other parts of the body.20,21 Bone scanning has also
previously been used to assess sternal vascularity.17,18

However, since this exact method has not previously
been used, the level of its accuracy remains to be
proven. Second, the postoperative scans were not done
on the same postoperative day for each patient. Since
crossover vascularity between the hemisternums may
start within the first week after the operation,4,22 this
may affect the results. Third, clinical follow-up of the
patients did not occur at the same time after the opera-
tion, and this may influence the level of the patients’

discomfort. Fourth, the population studied was small,
and no deep wound infection occurred. As such, no
inference can be made regarding the effect that acute
sternal devascularization has on the incidence of post-
operative mediastinitis.

Our study does not elucidate the mechanism of
increased sternal ischemia found in group II versus
group I. It may be either injury of small arterial chan-
nels or passive congestion due to decreased venous
drainage. Further, the study gives no information con-
cerning sternal vascularity after bilateral ITAs. Finally,
on the basis of animal studies, we suppose that the ster-
nal ischemia demonstrated here is temporary. We
intend to study these patients later to verify this
assumption.

With these limitations in mind, the following conclu-
sions may be drawn:
1.Pedicled ITA harvest reduces the postoperative blood

flow to the ipsilateral hemisternum.
2.This reduced blood flow is not present when a skele-

tonized ITA is harvested.
Recommendations. In patients at increased risk for

sternal infections or in whom bilateral ITAs are to be
used, use of the skeletonized ITA should be considered
to reduce acute postoperative sternal ischemia.

We thank Sally Esakov for editorial assistance.
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